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SOUTH KOREAN ELECTION GRAPHICS ARE NEXT LEVEL

SBS starts us off with an adorable but faceless bear https://t.co/R4pd3tw53Z

The cute bear is very talented — it plays the guitar, directs traffic, dances, and helps tiny people put mail in giant drop

boxes https://t.co/Fdh9uE6qjQ

OMG https://t.co/v6NTo2fXVJ

Now we get to see the actual presidential candidates — but this cute segment is so tame compared to what’s next

https://t.co/qpSqBj0coZ

HERE WE GOOOOOOOOOO https://t.co/kGJriHfFKD

The top two presidential candidates compete in epic winter sports https://t.co/04NQTFxr6l

■ https://t.co/LlCjzYFaU6

Now we’re launched into a chase for cards that gives me spy thriller vibes https://t.co/hJC02jn8Is

Honestly don’t know where to begin with this one https://t.co/PZuSzYUHU0

In this segment, you get to watch the candidates hold up cards with :( or T_T https://t.co/ZtEa8dBiL2

THIS IS GLORIOUS https://t.co/GkK1VorFOJ

Now the candidates are dancing and driving cool cars as “Next Level” by aespa rages in the background

https://t.co/YesJcZUJJ2

■ wholesome/semi-romantic campfire and stargazing vibes??? ■ https://t.co/9s9r0bmt3K

watching the sunrise ■ https://t.co/kdV2LDFl8j

the candidates inside a toy claw machine https://t.co/ezJ9BKz4F7

■ ■ ■ https://t.co/NxpcW6P5b0

A more traditional presentation of election results, merged with a music video https://t.co/Tj625PJynE

This production value ■ ■ ■ https://t.co/LSZUI4bvrQ

The other networks aren’t going all out like SBS, but Yonhap has this https://t.co/Wp9GyzaHV0

MBC is going with some sort of magical card theme https://t.co/vQ6VieMdw4

I absolutely love KBS’s election intro… but the animated people don’t have eyes and that freaks me out :0

https://t.co/MDLr3WjxQY

■ Candidates + finger hearts on KBS ■ https://t.co/wCSl75kyU2

omg i recognize the bear now https://t.co/TZ0SzTduxB

It looks like we have a winner https://t.co/VzAMLkN6lM

ending this ■ where it began: with the cute SBS bear https://t.co/r9NuqSKzcv

Bonus thread ■ https://t.co/bpNzvnxpmV
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